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Dear Sir,
Sub : Publication of Notice in newspapers for transfer of equity shares to Investor Education and
Protection Fund (1BPS.
Pursuant to the captioed subject, please find enclosed herewith copies of newspaper clipings which
were published in English and Gujarati in “Economic Times”, both dated September 14, 2018.
The said newspaper clipings are also available on website of the Company, www.gruh.com
This is for your information and record.
Yours sincerely,
For GRUH Firu

Ltd.

A’RCUS LOBO

‘~I

Company Secretary
End: a/a

—II~
Registered Office:~GRUH’, Netaji Marg, Near Mithakhali Six Roads, Ellisbridge, Ahmedabad-380 006.
Tel. :(91)(79)26421671-75,26560649
CIN : L65g23GJ1 986PLC008809 Website www.gruh.com
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Email: nvosftrcarn@gruh.com CIN : 165923GJ1986PLC008809

aft.

Education and Protection FundAuthority (Accounbng,AuditTransferand Reftind)
Rules, 2016 as amended and various ciroulars issued thereto, from time to time,
byMinistryofCorporateAffairs (cotleotivetyreferred a.s lutes).
In terms of Section 124(6) of the Companies Act, 2013 read with said roles the
Company is required to transfer such shares in respect to which the shareholder
has not claimed dividend for consecutive seven years from the financial year
2010-11 totEPFauthority.
NOTICE is further given that in accordance with the provisions of the IEPF Rules,
individual notices have been alreadysentto respecuveshareholders at their latest
availabte address in the Company/Registrar and Share Transfer Agent (RTA)
records, inter alia providing the details of shares being transferred to IEPF
authority and details of such shareholders is also available in the website of the
Company~wiw.gruh.com
The concerned shareholders are requested to claim the unpaid/unclaimed
dividendamount(s)onorbefore October31 2Ol8failingy,hich theirshareswilt be
transferred to IEPF authorityatappropriate date.
The concerned shareholders, holding shares in physical form and whose shares
are liable to be transferred to IEPF, may note that in terms of the said Rules, the
Company woutd be issuing duplicate share cerlifloate(s) in lieu of share
certificate(s) hetd by them for the purpose of transferring the said shares to IEPF
and the said original share certificate(s) shalt stand automatically cancelled. In
case of shares held in demat mode, the transferwould be effected by issuance of
necessal-y instnjction to the depository to transferthe shares direoty to IEPF. The
concerned shareholders are ftlrther requested to note that alt future benefits
ansingonsuohshareswouldalsobefransferredtolEpF~~t~oflty
It may be noted that to comply with the aforesaid requirement, the Company will
take necessary steps for transfer of unclaimed shares as per the procedure
mentioned in the Rules. After the said shares have been transferred to IEPF,
concerned shareholder may claim the said shares from tEPF authority after
following the procedure prescribed by IEPF authority on their website i.e.
vcMv.iepf.gov.in.
For further information/request to claim unpaid/unclaimed dividend(s)/share(s),
the concemed shareholders may contact to the Secretariat Department of the
Companyatthe abovementioned address.
for and on behalf of
GRUH Finance Limited
sd/
Place Ahmedabad
Marcus Lobo
Date: September 14,2018
Company Secretary
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NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS
(Forlransfer 1(Equity Share, offire Company to Investor Education and Protection Fund (lEn))
NOTICE is hereby given that in compliance with the provisions of Investor
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